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WILL INVESTIGATE

FURTHER IH ME

MARKETPROBLEM

Further luvcHllgutlon of the
problem of marketing produce
will bo undertaken by the
Springfield Development league
and lo ill tn cud conforenco will
be held with the Springfield
grange at boiuo time convonlont
to the grange. The plan BUg-gest- er

by lloctor Macphcrtton,
director of tho 0. A. C. Bureau
of Market Organization, wan up
for discussion at tho meeting of
tho League Tuesday evening,
and tho secretary, W. A. Dill,
waB Instructed to confer with
tljo grange

The Leaguo will alao confer
with othor commercial orgnntz-atloii- fl

of tho' county with refer-
ence to a county exhibit nt the
Manufactures and Lane Prod-

ucts Bhow, which Ib to be held In

Portland tho laBt of October..
Receipt of n llBt qf UOO names

or personB who have signed
cards at San Francisco asking
Information, from the Eugene
Commercial club was ncknow-lcgc- d.

as was also a fraternal
letter from the Ashland Com-

mercial club, announcing tho
opening of tho mineral springs
park there.

EIGHTH GRADE PUPILS
. PASS EXAMINATIONS

County Superintendent Mooro
Announces Rosulto

County School Superinten-
dent Morco Tuesday afternoon
completed tho work of grading
the papers of the eighth grade
pupils who took tho examina-

tions last weok and announces
tho following us being success-
ful:

District No. 19, Springfield
Hazel Brnttaln, Thclnia Goble,
Verdon Mtfy, Llla Miller, Frank
DoPuo, 11a Shahan, Goldla
Jones.

PIERS FINISHED ON NEW '

COAST FORK BRIDGE

Messrs. Pursons nnd Solelm
yesterday forenoon finished tho
pouring of the concrete for tho
plors qf tho now bridgo being
constructed across tho Coast
Fork of tho Willamette be-

tween Goshen and Pleasant Hill.
Timbers for tho structure are
now being framed.

SPROULE ASKS THAT
NATION TAKE COUNSEL

WITH THE RAILROADS

Southern Pacific Prosldent Tolls
Bankers Convention Influ-
ences of Goyornmerit Should
bo Stimulative.

Seattle, Sept. 7. Tho savings
bank section of tho Amorlcan
Bankers association listened to-

day to an address on "Tho Rail-

roads and tho People," by Pres-
ident William Sprule of tho
Southern Pacific railroad, He
aalcli

"When to the coudltlons'of the
present, in tho railroad biiBjness
involving so many millions of
mon and money are added tho
uncertainties of tho future;
when to tho cumulative forco
and effect of successive reduc-

tions, extending throughout sev-

eral (lQcadcs, there are added
the uncertainties of reductions

. (none know how many or hov
great) which may come this
year, next year or tho year suc- -

lUitorUA'tW'

STREET FLUSHER
EXTINGUISHES FIRE
Monday noon, shortly

after tho alarm hud been
turned In for tho grass
fire on ISmernld Heights
another blasso wtls dis-

covered In tho grass on
tho east side of Seventh
street, near tho dopot,
between tho driveway
and tho sldowalk. Arthur
Valller had Just filled the
street lluslicr at Seventh
and Main streets, nnd
upon hearing tho cry of
fire, drove that way and
with a few well directed
dashes of water, put out
the .llames, No alarm
was sent In.

ceedlng; Is It any marvel that
the business of the nation Is re-

pressed and that all bmjness'
men stand in suspense and deep
concern as to what the future
holds for them?

"It is time for the railroads
and the people to take counsel
together, for tho uncertainty
which touches tho railroads first
has reached to all the people.

(This nation needs prosperity
I tioro than it needs anything else
jNo business prospers by repres- -

iof government should be stim
ulating or they are a failure.
The American people prosper to-

gether. When we prosper wo
arc all prosperous."

Crushing Rock To
Fix City Streets

A crew of men under direction
of J. F. Powers has been busy
all week getting out crushed
rock from the city's quarry for

juso in repairing tho macadam-
ized streets. Between SO and

,100 yards will bo required for
East main, which has been con-

siderably cut by automobile
travel,1 and probably as much

,more will bo run out to patch
other work over town. Tho bun
kers will be left full of rock for
use from time to time during
the winter,

Four and five men were em- -
i ployed at the cniBher, and two
'or more teams were used for
hauling the rock.

KELLY FINALLY WINS CASE

The supremo court yesterday
denied the motion for a rehcar-!in- g

In tho case of William R.
j Kelly against A. W. Weaver and
j Albert Weaver, and tho $3,000
! judgment aga"st the Weavers
obtained in the circuit court in

I Eugene for damages will now
have" to bo paid by them,

j This Is a case wherein tho
j Weavers, father and son, while
riding in an automobile, collided
with Kelly on tho streets of
Springfield, Injuring him badly.
He died a year ago this month,
his death being It is said a result
of tho Injury. Before his death
however, ho sued tho Weavers

IfoV damages, a"d was glvqn a
verdict lor .o,uuu. mo cubu wua
appealed to the supreme court,
and that tribunal sustained tho
Judgment of the lower court.
The attorneys for tho Weavers
then moved fpr a rehearing, but
tho supremo court denied this,
The, money will now be paid to
Arthur A. Kelly, son of tho de-

ceased, and administrator of tho
estate!

,
' '

North- - Bond raising $2000 to
celobrate completion of the S. P.
bridgo across Coss Bay.

Sluslaw Jetty contractors hav-

ing, three largo ImrgcB built at
shipyard on Coos Bay.

5PROULE IK
NO PROMISES OF

NEW RAILROADS

Portland, Ore, Sept 7. Con- -,

tlntmtlon of tho construction
work on tho Willamette Pacific
railroad down the Oregon coast
country, and the early elcctrl- -
flcatlon of the line from White- -
son to Corvnllls, were tho most

QUESTION AFTER

UESTO ASKED

BOOTH

that could be promised Oregon erlijg the production and the
In tho way of ow work by of these sections,
linm Sproulc, president of the Th( inquiries want tp know just
Southern Pacific, company, who hoyr the products on display
left last night for Scattel, after! were raised, the climatic condl-spendi- ng

a day in Portland. tIoris the prices of land, the
" "Tho Willamette Pacific will condition of the roads, the mar-b-e

pushed to completion," said kets, the kind of towns and cities
President Sproule. "Heavy !tnce' a'nd a11 the other fact3
bridge work across thp Umpqua necessary togive them a com-an- d

tho lakes between that'prehenslve view of the section
stream and the Sluslaw arc 'about which they are inquiring.
holding the work up somewhat.
The bridge across Coos Bay is
nearing completion and mater -
ial is being distributed so that
when the Umpqua structure is
finished the nan can be closed1

nuicklv
m m

W t.rminao n nrnnnnrl with '

the electrification of the line j

Xrom Whltson to Corvallls as
soon as desired franchises are
secured If granted ' these will
give us an electric road from
Portland to Corvallls.

..tv.i,o CUAJUi HUItJ lift M1V JIUUg!U)Vt
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you any literature
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This time but Is
j progress.
j the
is at we are

well, taking the
I business situation whole.
I these were of
would consider we were oo- -

ing well, but, view tho un- -
certainties we are making
progress.

TO START SURVEY

9. A
, received from S. A. Ken- -

this morning that
jwqrk will be on the sur- -

railroad from Rose- -
,hurg to Rock Creek Septem- -

berl5. Mr. has been de--
private busl- -

i ness, but will be later
than date. Work will then
bo

'

CATTLE
E. E. Brattain week

ped carload of cattle the
Portland .M

0

Oregon Building, Panama Pa--
.cine Exposition, Sept. What
do.,tho visitors to the Oregon
Building Inquire about? At tho

jbdbjh sections and
counties of Oregon, the Inquiries!
.nrcjfor specific cov

In ; the center of the Oregon
'bulkling is an Information
Booth," from which all literature

where the register
is mall delivered, and all
other inquiries answered as i

as possible, wuen tnc inquiry i... . . '

Is ttbOUt anV DartlCUlar SeCtlOIl. .
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there restraunt this build
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Aimauac? large sign
these says "Take one"
1,000 taken daily.) Can
take want,

easterner and
terested. Southern Oregon

Bogue River Valley? Where
best see-th- fireworks

night? May have this booklet?
there public

this building? Can
those pears

have three these little book- -

send Eastern friends?
you booklet telling about

this building? Where
'do get Lake
County exhibit here? Where

Portland exhibit? Have
small booklet about

state Almanac
heavy? Haven't you another

(register?? May have
those little pear booklets
souvenir,? Have you

this building? will
'find, 'Director Horticulture
Ravlln? Please when

DESIGNING

feature every
many wall papers

show. You cannot help
but enjoy looking them.
you will want once

put your walls
home. Come and
show you that newest
and best papers,

Cent Discount

r 1

BeaverHerndon Hardware

RAISES MANY BEANS
SMALL PATCH

From tract ground
feet In size,

Renne, who lives
street between Sixth

and Seventh, harvested
pounds white

beans. pjants were
particularly uniform

growth.
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building Lewis Cottage Grove Monday
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Where Is the Art room please?

Questions Vary Fr0m Time to Time

These questions represented
one hour and fifteen minutes of
inquiry, and from forty-nin-e dif
ferent people. At another time
the innuiries at this booth may
double and treble, or be half as
many and of an entirely differ- -
ent character. One day the

, be'Qf a wli0lly holi -
day on another day
the inquiry is all from serious
people intent on finding out facts
about Oregon. The crowds are
very largely of eastern people,
and the different sectional
booths, and the men in charge
of Oregon displays in the large
palaces, say that there is great
interest manifest in Oregon.
Compliments have piled up at
such n rate that they nO longer
bring a thrill. Much new fruit,
grains, and farm pro-

ducts generally has been receiv-
ed, is of fine quality and attracts
favorable attention?

SCHOOL BOARD HIRES
TEACHER FOR PLACE

The school board
met in regular session Monday
evening and until
Wednesday, when it elected Mrs.
J. A. Flanigan of near Goshen
to teach in tho third grade in
the place made Vacant by tho

of 'Miss Veva Dun-la- p.

HOPS HAVE BEEN SOLD

Eugene papers state that no
hops of the have been
sold, in Jine comityv;uTJjjs is in
error, for over a week ago John
Seavoy sold his entire crop of
early 1915 hops, some 10,000
pounds, receiving therefor''"' 15c

" 'a

PAY RETURN VISIT

TO SPRINGFIELD'S

GAMPNG

advantage

advertising

registered

typewriter

Oregonians
questions

Jfojn4Aifcw
nmrwnotyi
September "iKng!Bht Confidential- -

Le-ti- r.i

anywhere?

popcorn?

postcards

ARTISTIC

Company

land,;to

V,roW(1

character,

vegetables

Springfield

adjourned

resignation

1915'crop

pounifi"- -

Out of the five camping par-
ties who made use of the camp
grounds in Springefild last. Sat--
urday night, three had been
here before. Two parties had
stopped here on their way up

M. N. Prather and wife, Bueha.
Vista, Cleve Prather, wife and
baby, Buena Vista, Ed Harmon,
wife and baby, Buena Vista; K.
w. Hammond, Merrill, Ore., Mrs.
su v. iwuhhuhu, iuwmif wic
Willie Mammond, Merrill, Ore.;

Fort and, ore., wenry neero ,

Portland, Ore., Treana Heerdt,
Portland I, Ore.; Mrs. T J Brandt
Portland Ore ; W, E Lettnquefc
wue ana lamuy, oeuiue, vsu.,
to San Diego, Calif.; John H.

. ,iuinnj v. '
XT' M ATfOaw 1Ut-- c- V N TTp.f!siwv..f

Marie McCaW, PreSCOtV;

j Washington. 4:
JUDGE SKIPWORTH SAYS- -

HE WILL BE CANDIDATE - .
FOR ELECTION NEXT YEARf,

"I will be a candidate for Cir- -.

cuit Judge at the next general:
election," was me statement oi

iJudge G. F. Skipworth, of Eju-- .,

gene, who arrived here last nighty
enrqute for Coos County, where,
he will hold a-- term of court for-

judge Coke.
Judge Skipworth is one of the

youngest and best known judges
;in Southern Oregon, and it is the
prediction of local politicians
that he will poll a heavy vote.
Judge Skipworth has spent con-- .,

siderable time in Roseburg dur-- i

ing the past year, and his friends,
are numerous in this section of.
the state. In addition to pres!d- -
ing over the celebrated murder,,
trial of Roy Farnam, Judge ;

Skipworth considered the testi-- ;,

mony and rendered decisions in
the several actions brought by.j
John Hunter, et al, against the
city of Roseburg. His latter de-- -'

cisions were affirmed by the Ore-- H

gon Supreme Court, following,
appeal to that high tribunal.

Judge Skipworth is probably
one of the most efficient lawyers V

in Southern Oregon, and his re-- v
cord as a trial judge has occa- - .

siohed much favorable cqm- -
mont. He is also a pleasing per-
son to meet, and has the faculty
bf winning friends. That Judge '

Skinworth will receive generoils
support in Douglas County is,
the opinion of those who aro ,

close In touch with the political
situation. Roseburg Review, i

LEASES OREGON THEATRE

J J. Bryan of Springfield and;j
Mrs. M. E. Watson of Eugene, $
proprietors of the Oregon then--
tre, Eugene, have leased, tlio ,

house to tlie Rex and Savov
theatre managements, and will
lose the house,

tot--


